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Chiaf John now in full blast

Camp Wilkin*.

National Guard*.
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VOLUME XIX.

s!)<* Patlq fUast.
BABB,

EDITOR AND PROTIIETOR
Tbkmb :—Daily, Ptra Dollar* per Tear, strictly In ad*

fanoe. Weekly, Single aooecnpticms Two Dol-
lars per year; in Clubs of five. One Dollar.

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
,] Arbitration Committee ol the Board of

J Trade
•■4 For March and^Apnl,

WM. MoG&BBR?, V. P. B. CAMPBELL,
> ISAIAH DICKEY, B. PRESTOS,

& B. McBLBOY, WM.M^-aNS

Attack upom awd Sixeuu 'or a Pitts-
burgh Boat —The Memphis Attaicnche an-
nounoea the stoppage at that port of the steam-
boat Westmoreland, CapL E. Evans, last
week. She was bound from New Orleans to
Oinoinnatl, and stopped at Napoleon, Arkan-
sas, Thursday morning. She was boarded by
a number of citizens of that plaoe, who ex.
pressed themselves satisfied, after overhauling
her manifest. She then let loose her lines and
waa in the aot of leaving the wharf when
about twenty-five men came to the wharf and
commenced firing at her. At the first fire a
citlaen of Memphis, named Hamner, was shot
through the breast, and died almost instantly.
A fireman on the boat was also shot in the
■boulder, but was not dangerously wounded.

The Westmoreland was crowded with pas-
sengers, the most of them residents of the
South, and a large number of whom were
ladies. Just previous to the firing, the ladies
hgd been standing onthe guard,but bad re-en-
tered the cabin on seeing the boat’s prepara-
tions to leave, which probably saved many
lives. As the Westmoreland passed Helena
without stopping, word to that effect was tele-
graphed to Memphis. A detachment of mill-,
tary, headed by the Mayor, was in waiting to
meet her. She was boarded, a committee ap-
pointed to examine her manifest, and the boat
formally taken possession of by the proper au-
thorities. The passengers were treated with
the utmost courtesy, were landed, and their
baggage handed over to them. The cylinder
heads of the Westmoreland were removed and
a detachment of the Harris Zouave Oadets
placed in charge of her.

Thb Homs GaxßDfi.—The cumber of these
organizations is daily upon the increase and
those now enrolled upon the books of the Corn**
mittee on Home Defence would of tbeopelves
constitute a formidable army. Up to noon
yesterday the muster rolls of seventy compa-
nies had been placed on die at the commit*
tee rooms. These would average at.least sev-
enty five men each, making an aggregate of
6,260 men now organised for home defenee.
On last Friday night one company was in-
spected, or. Saturday night one, on Monday
night, eleven, on Tuesday nierht eight and last
nisht flve,twenty sixinall. When the distribu-
tion of arms, which will probably commence
to day, is made, the companies will be formed
into regiments and an election held for regi-
mental officers. Our city companies are
making arrangements for uniforming and it
Is expected that within two weeks the two
cities will be able to turn out at least two full
regiments of uniformed Home Guards. The
importance and efficiency ot this movement
most be recognised by all and with such a
force ready to turn out on the shortest notice,
we need fear no attack, however sudden or
well concerted. In this matter the Committee
on Home Defence have acted with commonia-
ble promptness and energy, and they are much
gratified at the alacrity with which their call
has been responded to. The procuring of the
necessary arms was a work of extreme difficult
ty, but the committee accomplished it speedily
and satisfactorily, for whioh they are entitled
to the hesLrt-felt thanks of acommunity before
(almost defenceless. The agent sent out by the
committee is still using every exertion to pro*
cure a further supply of arms and it is not
too much to expect that in a short time we
will have ten thousand stand of arms under
the control of the committee, for the defence
of our hornet and firesides. With strong men,
brave hearts and efficient arms to proleot, who
would dare disturb them ?

I Ohkap Johx, No. 61, Cheap John.

The arrangements for the opening of Damp
Wilkins have not been aa yetoompleted, tboagb
every effort has been made to put it in order
as quick as possible. A large force of carpen-
ters areemployedin arranging the buildings for
quarters. For this purpose large quantities of
straw will be needed and our farmers should
be liberal with it 001. Jarretl is active and
prompt and seems very desirous to have tbe
camp organlxed, being anxious to rejoin his
regiment He yesterday announced his accep-
tance of the six companies which Allegheny
county will be allowed to furnish, as follows:

Iron Oity Guards, Captain Gormley.
Chartiers Valley Guards, Captain Barnes.
Pittsburgh Hides, Captain L C. Smith, j
Duncan Guard, dap tain Duncan.
Garibaldi Guard, Captain Hardtmeyer,
Anderson Guards, Oapt. Geo. S. Hay*.
These have all been ordered into camp, and

some went out yesterday afternoon. An ef
fort to purchase a Sag for the camp has been
so far onsucceesfa', bat-thedaughters of ex-
Oovernor Johnston have taken the matter In
hand and will have one prepared at once.

» —Since the above was written we see that
the President has countermanded the order for
more troops from Pennsylvania and tbat even
the six companies named above will not be
needed. It is impossible to say what the ef-
feot of this will be, bat we fear many of the
companies organized will disband. We advise
all who can to hold on, as Col. Jarrett has tel-
i graphed toGov. Curtin for permission to re-
ceive another regiment, which may be accepts
ed.

The Disappointed HoUierm.
A meeting of the OapUinß of thoee com-

panies not eocepted by Col. JarreIt wai held
yesterday morning in the Common Council
Chamber, where twenty eight, whose com-

Cies had been offered, were present. Dis-
ding was first proposed, bat after some

disoossion the following resolutions were
adopted:

Sttolved, That a committee of three be ap-
pointed by the Chair, to proceed at once to
organise all companies into regiments, to be
offloered in the proper manner.

JUtolved, That as soon as said regiments are
organised, then their regimental officers shall
submit a plan fer future notion.

Col. EL Holts, CapUln H. S. Fleming and
CapL D. Armstrong were appointed to carry
the Ant into effect. Capt Armstrong advised
the gentlemen present to use every effort to
hold their men together, as a committee ofin-
fluential gentlemen, among whom were Ex-
Governor Johnson and Thomas M. Howe had
Just gone to Harrisbnrg, for the purpose of
making some arrangements by which all the
companies here can be encamped, uniformed
and equipped.

The meeting then adjourned to meet at the
same place this morning at ten o’clock. What
action will be taken under the discouragingnews ef the countermanding of the requisitionis difficult to say, but it is seriously proposed to
organise at least one regiment for an indepen-
dent guerilla warfare.

BißMnrosu.il, May 1, 1861.
At a special meeting ofthe National Guards,

Company A, Birmingham, held at their ar-
mory, Lieutenant James Bishop in the chair,
the following resolutions were unanimously
i dopted

That notwithsUnding the disappointment!- ■which we have met as a company, in not being
aocepted in either of the requisitions made, al-
though fully organised, yet we will not dis-
band, bnt Hold ourselves in readiness to march
at a moment's warning in response to a call of
the Governar.

That the thanksof this company be tendered
to Mr. MaKelvey, as Chairman of the Com-
mittee on troops and provisions, for the inter-
est which he has shown in our behalf.

JAMES BISHOP,
D. Paten; Bee.
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OiTr Guabdb and Young's Band—The
Harrisburg Pafriof and Union of Tuesday say?:—A company called the City Guards, undercommand ofCaptain W. 0. Denny, from Pitts-
ourgh, arrived in this city yesterday morning.They came here armed and equipped, and
handsomely uniformed, under no requsition,but entirely on their “own hook,”paying their
<4own fare and exposes.” Kach man has hisblanket and canteen, and the seem to be sup**plied with everything necessary. They num
ber 77 rank and file, and both officers and
privates are supplied with money to see them
through the campaign They are exceedingly
profioient in the use of the musket, although
they have been drilling less than a week.

The same paper says—Young’s brass band,
of Pittsburgh, arrived in this city yesterday,
on their way to York, to join their regimentThey are excellent musicians, and will be quite
an acquisition to the Tenth.

Tall Soldiers. —-The Allegheny Grena-
diers, fifty men enrolled, of an average
height of six feet, have organized by elect-
ing the following officers: Civil—President,
John M. Alston,; Vice President, John Mc-
Farland; Secretary, James Reno; Corres-
ponding Secretary, Thos. York; Treasurer,
Ja». P, Knox. Military—Captain, A. C. Al*
ander; First Lieut., Robt. Wray, jr.; 2d
Lieut., Dr. John L, Kerr; 3d Lieut .CharlesS. Henry; Orderly Sergeant, Thomas P.
Henderson; Ensign, John Croft.

THE LATEST NEWS. Baltimore, May I.—Judge Bard, of the
Criminal Court to-day, in charging the Grand
Jury, called their attention particularly to the
mob on the military on the 19th. He wished
that the guilty may be brought to punishment.
Ho said: A riot has occurred in our midst and
a state of things since continued to exist which
demands thorough investigation at your hands,
for the punishment of crime and the vindica-
tion of the good fame of the community. On
the 19th of April, a body of United States
troops, on their passage to the capitol through
our streets, in obedience to tho call of the U.
States authorities was assaulted by a riotous
mob, their way blockaded ar.d a number of;
them killed or seriously wounded.

The excitement ami alarm which ha-s pre-
vailed since, has been appalling, and the
peaceful pursuits of trade have been almost
entirely abandoned. It is your duty, gen-
tlemen, under the aolemu oaths you have
taken, impartially to inquire into these oc-
currences, and present such person or per-
sona who may be known to you or shall be
Bhown before you to have borne a part iD
this riot. Your investigation is not to be
confined to the occurrences of that day
alone, you will inquire whether there was
not preparation and by whom; you are
bound to present those who aided in the
destruction of the railroad, prevented the
safe maich of the troops and assisted in
impeding their passage. At the same time
it is your duty to inquire whether any of
our own citizens were without justification
or provocation fired upon by the troops and
killed. In this I call your at
tention to the section of the code of public
general laws, respecting obstruction to rail-
roads and to the section respecting the in-
jury of telegraph lines within the Skate*
The Court has now discharged its duty in
laying before you what has occurred, and
your duty under the law in consequence.
The responsibility is now with you ; to the
fulfilment of this duty you are sworn as
well as myself. 1 have only to add that
the tumult of popular passion should not
disturb its deliberations within the halls of
justice.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

BY TELEGRAPH. WEEKLY REVIEW.

(J.i ref !< !hj Revised and Corrected by uttr own
(\>rninercial Reporter

PiTTsßUkoa, May let, 1861.
Our remarks'ef last week apply again, business being

Almost suspended, further than is required tu nupp.y
Lip local demand. There is but little change in figure**
Tht; river is low and little bus ness doing. The banks
joibbab ik* slaietTH-m* lino week- Missouri, Virginia
and Kentucky notes are only taken at a heavy dilcour U
and modi ol our merchants refuse to take them at any
figures.

Military Items —A regiment from Erie,
under Col. McO&in, was expected to arrive
early this morning and to taae up their quar-
ters at Camp Wilkins. The Armstrong Rifles,
from Kittanning, Oapt. Cantwell, were also
expected in last evening, when they wonld go
into camp. Col. Jarrott being desirous of join-
ing his regiment, 001. McClain will, it is
thought, be put in command of the camp here.
Captain Kreps’ company, Brownsville, have
returned home, where they will remain until
their services are needed Dy government. They
were much chagrined at not getting into camp.
The “Independent Rangers,” Oapt. McCombs,
have disbanded.

Ale...Pm«i>urgn mamuacrared continues in fair
•Jemnnil. with steady xhiprnente toall fmrts of the coun-
try. The established rates at present are :

bbls, hf. bbls. bbls. hf. bbls.
Ki«nnet...s*,oo {4,00 India 51,06
X d.ou 0,00 XX - 7,00 8,60

ErTRAoaDiMABT Yield or Oil.—lt is
stated that the well oo Oil Creek, where the
terrible explosion took place a few weeks since,
is now throwing oat oil at the rate of iwentv
barn I» an hour. Prom Saturday afternoon to
Thuisday morning seventeen hundred barrels
bad been filled, and the vats, containing over
one hundred barrels more, were flowing Over.
The gas, the Mercer Dispatch states, is yet on
fire, bat the flame is confined to the chamber
of the well by a mound of wet day thrown
over its mouth. A pipe is driven through this
clay to the mouth of the well, and through
this the oil flows to the reservoir from which
the barrels are filled.

Cream 6, Porter.... 6,00 8,00
Apples... The marketi* we 1 supplied with groen,at

JL,50«0l 76 pr bbl, as inquahty.
Asb.es...We uuto no material change. Pots rate

at and Pearls at 6*4@5%c; Soda Aahat 3®Nitrate of Soda and Concentrated Lye
U^c,fllb.

bncou...!a selling in lots at 7W<tp’ ft ft for Shoui
dors, /or sides, for Plain Hams’
and for Sugar cured do.

Beans...There is a good demand, with sales o'
small whiteat oS@7Oc. per bush.

Batter. ..Baiee of choice roll making at 16&16
f) lb*.

Second Ward Attention.—The SecondWard Home Guard, Company A, will hold a
special business meeting at the Western Uni-versity this evening. Roll call at half pastseven, sharp, when every member is expected
to be in his place. Brooms... Sales at per dozen for oommon

sod $2,7i(£3,60 for good and fancy.
Backets and Tubs. ..The Beaver manataoturerin

prices are as follows :—Backets plain inside ft do* en
61(46; painted inside, $1,50; 3 hoops, SL76; Tubs, No. t
3 hoops, fl dozen, $7,76; No. 1, 2 hoops, 66,76; No. 2’
"DXk \n :u *530; No. 4, $4,75: No. 6, $ 00; Koelet”
No. 2,82,76; Half Bushels, sealed,$4,76. B

Buckwheat Floor... is selling tn lots at SL6O
ft 100 lbs.

Cheap John! Crisis! Overwhelming
crowds.

Rosettes.— John W. Piltock, Fifth Btreet,
opposite the Theatre, has a supply of elegant
rosettes, red white and blue, encircling a pic-ture of George Washington. They will be in
demand.City Mortality.

Dr. Joseph L. Duncan, Physician to the Board ot
Health, teporta the following interments m the city of
Piltsbqrgb, from April 23th to April 30th, inclusive;

Fire Board Prints.—W. P. Marshall, pa-
per dealer, sends us a handsome centre pieoefor a flro board, a picture of Washington in
Lhe noddle, with national surroundings.

Candies—The following are dow the current rates
of city manufacturers: Moulds lie. ft lb.; Miners' Dir-

star 19cft ft.
Cheese...The market is well supplied- We quote

sales ofW. E. at 9® 10c per llx, and Hamburg at 1«c.Com plenty. We quote trom Oral hands
at 50@66c. per bush., and from store at 68®62c.Crackers...Hare recently declined, And we now
quote as follows by the bbl: Water Crackers. 6o f* lb
Butter 7c; Sugar 8c; SodaTc; Boston 7c; Pilot Bread,64,75 ft bbl.

Cordage...
Manilla Rope,coiL. 9e fß> Manilla Rope, cut-10c %lb
Hemp “ « ..12c fi ft Tarred u •lb
Hemp “ 44 .die ft Tarred “ cut .18c ft ft
Pac’ng Yarn, fine-dlo ®ft Pac’ng Yarn, com.lOc ft

Bed Cbrd*...Manilla, doeeu ; Hemp,
fIJI7, V dozen; Hemp coil, 11c. ft ft.

Plough Lme«...Manilla 87c. ft dozen: Hemp 70c. fk dos.
Outlon Cbrdape...CoUon Hope % ana upwards, Sic.; do.

below 22c.; Bed Cords. $2,»®8,62@4,76 fl doseo.
Plough Lines sl*26; Sash Coras $6,60.
Cranberries...Sales m lots at perbbl.

IDOL7S.

Consumption 7
Aoeorum
Heart dieea e
Dropsy
Pe itoceue
Marasmus.
Dysentery.

CHILDREN.

Whooping Cough...-.
Pneumonia.... .
Convulsions
Croup
Measles

Killed by Cars...
Catarrhal Fever,
tn&i nu

ll

or THR AJtOVB

The New York Papers.—Hunt & Minerhave for sale the latest editions of the New
York 7Vidun«, Timett Herald and World,

Under 1 year.
From l to 2..

“ 2 to 6 .
44 6 to 10
“ 10 to 16.
“ 16 to 20
“ 20 to 80.

6 From 80 to 40..
7 “ 40 to 50...
2 “ 50 to 60..
1 “ 60 to 70..
0 “ TO to 50..,
2 - 80 to 00 .
4 “ 90 to 100.

Storkh Shipped M»j. Talaflero has ship-ped a large quantity of military stores and
equipments to Carlisle barracks, by Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, within a few days.

Hrb. Stebbihb a Munson have removedtheir ofhce to No. 191 Penn street, near St.
Clair street.21

Male*, 8; Female*, 21; Wtiiti *, 28; Colored 1 ;Tot*l ©.

Thousands —Ohl what crowd* daily attend
Cheap Joha’s.

Dentistry. —Dr. C. Sill, No. 246 Penn
treet, attends to all branches of the Dents
rofesaion.

Dried Beef_There is a fair demand, principally
local,at ft ft, in ttercea.

Dried Fruit. ..Comes in plentifully,and we quote
at for Apples; and $1,7t®52,00 f)bush for good
Peaches.

A Camp Ground.
Editor of Morning Post: —As the Oak*

laod Park and Linden Grove are thrown open
to the volunteers to drill in, it would be well
for those who have been selected to locate the
encamping ground to visit these two placet, as
they are admirably adapted for a camp ground,
containing between one and two hundred acres
of ground, a large portion of which is cleared
lana; the balance beautiful forest with extra*
ordinary springs of good cold water. All
of theie things combined must make it a very
drfllrable place for soldiers in hot weather.
The ground is dry, and the air pure and free
from dust or smoko. B.

Annapolis, May I.—Last night the entire
garrison was called to arms in consequence of
cannon and roeketa from Fort Madison on the
opposite side of the river. The men Biept on
their arms all night expecting a demonstration
from Baltimore. The camp is unusually quiet
to-day.

Bgga...ln bet'er demand. Sales of packed in bbls
at 9^(0 10 j per doa

Feed...'i he sales are limited and prices better. We
quote Middlings at 86@90c fl 100 Shl; Shorts, s£@62e;
Bran at Ship Stufiß at Oil meaL
ft too.

Feathers...We quote Prime Western at 46c. fromfirst hands; 48<ft60c. from store.
Fire Brick-. Sales of Bolivar at ft M.
Flah...The demand is improving, but figuresare with-

outmuchalteration. Sales of No 3 Mackerafat
60 pr. bbU sl2£6<£6DL&o for No 24 Lake White $9,50<39,76pr. barrel, and $6,00®56,25 pr. half bbl; Lake Irout $B,OO

fi bbl; Lake Herring, ft hf. oblq
Baltimore do. S7J)U pr. bbL Halifax do. $6,00 ; Aiewives,

Codfish i%c pr. ft. Sales at these figuresare-
limited.

Washington, May I.—The Secretary of
the Treasury has advertised for proposals to be
received until the 80th instant, unless the
amount offered be sooner lakes at par, fornear-
ly fourteen million dollars of the stock of tho
United Slates, under the act of June, 1860,
authorizing a loan, and providing for the re-
demption of treasury notes.

Flour...Figuresare without muchalterat on.and no
superfine selling. We quote othergrades as follows:
f4.t0196.00 for Spring Wheat Extra ; Extra Family, $6,26
<»5.30 ; Fan-y $6,76. Winter Wheat, Extra,
Extra Family Fancy, sO,ooigi626.

Flour...Has advanced under ihe war pressure. We
quote at for Spring Wheat Extra, and $6,26 tor do.
Ex‘r* F»niily from First hands. From store
$6,40 for Extra; for Extra Family, and $6,00
($56,50 for fancy brands.

Gas Ptpe...The following are quottQons of the
wrought iron tubmg:

The above location is most admirably adapt-
ed for an encampment. The ground is high,
dry, well shaded and near the city.

Millions have been benefited by Cheap
John, 61 Fifth street.

A Fine Room. —The new Library Room of
the Young Men's Mercantile Library Associa*
tion, corner of Penn and SL Clair its., wlll.beopen for a few days for the inspection of the
public. We will not attempt to describe the
improvements that have been made, but say
that the new Library is an honor to the city,
and the very plaoe to spend a leisure boor.

OuxMk, May I.—Got. Bitch has issued a proclamation
recommending a thorough volunteer organittiion
throughout the Territory. Be ha* already supplied
companies with arms and equipments, and seems de.
tanninod to p'aoe Nebraska in the beat possible condi-
tion of defence It U supposed that at least one regi-
ment ol Nebraska will be mastered into the service of

Per Foot. Per Foot,g Inch Gas T eta. lnoh Gas Pipe.. 82cts.
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CpatqmarycdiKoun aßowad.-* -.- -Groin...Wheat is without material change. We quote
Rxd at and Whxtx at $l,lOfl bush. Coas is
Boll.ng at Oats have declined, and we quote at
24n}260 from first hands and 25@270 from store. Barlkt
is firm at 60c. per bush for Spring,and small lots of Rn
command 66@67c. per bush.

Abo Oflitwl BiMti lor-botne defease. Tfebruka'liTd rinlt
for the Constitution and the Union.

It is rumored that Got. Black, immediately on the ar„
rival of his successor, will return to Pennsylvania, hav-
ing heen called there to assume an important military
command.

The Wilkini Guard.—We had an oppor-
tun tty of seeing this company, or a portion of
it, drill at City Hall on Tuesday. The oom*
p&ny is a fine one and has acquired, in a short
time, an astonishing proficiency in drill under
Oapt. Williams. The Guard will make their
mark if called into service.

Grocertea...There is a fair demand for N. O. Sugar atas m quality. Molasses is steady ft
gtw. fur old and new N. O. tocity and country; Codes
is steady at 14@15c. per ft. for Bio In lots. Rice is
selling at 6V£&6Ho* fl ft. in tieroes and in bbls.

Her...Sales at scales limited at sBs9 per ton.
Hides...Are doll at 6@7c fl ft for green beefi 8U&

9c for green salted, 17@17U0 lor dry flint.
Hominy...Sales of good Pearl, at perbbl.

WiaauuTOS City, May 1 —Orders have been issued to
the commanders of regiments and udependent com.
pantos to make their reports to the head quarters de-
nartra»nt of Washington, stating among other things
4!he strength of their command, the character of their
arms, the supply of amunltioo, the degree of proficien-
cy of their drill and the character of the same; if they

understand thedrill as skirmishes; if they have prac-
ticed at the target and the range and proficiency there-
of, and If they know the manual of the bayonet oxer-

Gen. Power, formerly Adjutant General of
the State, has been dispatched by the War
Department to repair and reballd the bridges
on the Northern Central Railroad destroyed by
the mob. He Is now in Harrisburg and will
begin the work at once.

Iron and Nalls...The manufacturers quote fiat
common har at ft; other descriptions in propor-
tion. Nails, 10 to od. at $2.60; B<L and 6d at $2,76; 7d and
6 i , 13.000; 6a, $3,26 ; 4d, Diued, SA6O; 3d do, $4,00; 2d do
fine, $6.00@6,80. Spikes, 3 to G in., $2,76; wrought do ,
$4 2604,76.

The Economites have again exhibited their
liberality by placing $5,000 in the Beaver
County Bank, to support the families of voU
unteere from that county who may need as-
sistance.

Washington Pitt. May I.—Among the unfounded re-
ports of to day. was oua that the War l>epartraent had
received a deepa'ch stating that the Confederate States
troops were concentrating tn Virginia for an immediate
raid. Military men have no fears on thatsubject.

Lard....ls io dauiAud. Prime ooUQtry aelling at
9@9Ljc ft lb id bblh„ and kegs.

Le*tuer...The market u> steady, with no change in
our old quotations;
Red Spanish Sole fl ft 21@26c j Upper ft doa $33^38
Slaughter 26@29c j Bridle u $40^46Harness. w 27 | Skirting 44 ft 82^340Lime.—Louisville sells regularly at fh20@1,36%i

Dead F. B. Dravo, jr., the conductor
whose serious injuries we noticed yesterday,
died at Boon Valley, where the accident oc-
curred, about two o’clock yesterday from his
wounds. He will be buried to-day.

*Focrtk£N companies of volunteers in the
border counties of our sister State, Ken-
tucky, have offered their services to the
Government through Col. J. V. Guthrie,
who will command the regiment. It is un-
derstood that a regiment of ten companies
has been accepted by Secretary Cameron,
and that the regiment will arrive in this
city to-morrow and Thursday, and proceed
to temporary quarters prepared for them
yesterday in the Seventh Ward, It is not
certain yet whether they will encamp at
Camp Dennison or at liarrison. The com-
panies are composed of stalwart men, and
will undoubtedly prove very efficient in ser-
vice.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Lumber* Graan...There is but little now coming
to market, and the figures are for partly seasoned.
The prices range—for Common slo<sl2 per LOOO feet
and Clear $20,00; 'l imber ft cubic toot, and RHitw
gies ft LOOO.
Lumber, <Saasoned...The followingare thequotations

per 1,000 feet, for seasoned lumberat city yards >—

Common 1 in.boards£l4.oo I Flooring, dires'd, 1 in, $22,00
Clear “ a 31,00 { “ 1 in oak, 80,00Lath, 1»7& ] u 1)4in. u

Mess Fork... We quote New at $lB per bbL
Oila...Lard No. 1 is steady, and sales are made at

83©89c. ft gaU No. 2, brings 76@800. Refined Coal,
quotes at figaL; Lubricating at 52556a; and oncedistilled at 25@26c. Petroleum (crude)seijß at 26^270 per
gtlloD, and packages paid for. Linseed is selling at

Bxv. B. Wimmer, Abbot of St. Vincent
Monastery, Westmoreland coanty, has organ-
ised a company of eighty men, chiefly among
the fraternity.

Bank Note Quotation*.
Gorreoted for the Poet by Feld* Lore,of the Natumel

Bank Not*Reporter.
(The Reporter is published monthly, at Ooe l>oUer %

year, in advance. Office, Dispatch Building, Pitt*,
borgh, Pa.)

Dnioma... Are dull at 60c. inlota, and 600 fi bosh, in
tbe small way.

Pig Metal...There is but little doing. We notew nales of Allegheny, at $24, and Tennessee $26 per
ton.

Potatoea...Good Neshannooks bring 6t>3320 pe
Mixed and Beds 36c.

Bates uncertain at preeent.'^R
PiTTMcaoH, May j.ittfL

rsuccmnl
par
par
par
par
par
par
P*r

O.JE
no sale

[. HTLLKRMAK & CO.’S
FASHIONABLE HAT STORK,

T 5 WOOI) STREET.

Powder... We quote blasting and mining at S4JI6ftkeg; ritte at safety fuse $4,00 fl 1000 teeL
UOMlu...Bie -uiy sales at for No. 2.
Hye Flo>r...We note an occnsloiui sale at s&6o6i

8,62 per bbl.
Sol(...There is a fair demand, with sales of No. 1

at ft bbin and No. 1 Extra at ftbbl.

Mew England States.
Mew York 5tate.......
Mew York City
Mew Jersey, (8eat.)....

- (West)....

SPUING STYLE SILK & CASSIMERE
HATS.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FELT HATS.
Ail Grades and Colors.

Sheetingt, Yarns, ruling figures are
i£ follows: EagleSheeongs,Bs4c.ftyardiNiagara B)sc.

Pennsylvania, (Eastern.).—
44 Pittsburgh—-
“ Specie Pacing
“ Interior, Western..

CAPS FOR GENT’S, YOUTH’S, AND CHILDREN
Of every description

STRAW GOODS

Nos. 6 to 10 inclusive.. 20c fl ft
Nos. 11 and 12 21 ft ft
No. 13. 22 ft ft

No.
No. 17.~
No. 1A

Delaware
District of Oolumbia.
Maryland, Baltimore.

“ Interior....
Ingreat variety.

CHILDREN'S FANCY HATS
To suit all tastes.

All at the Lowest Bates at
J. H. HILLERMAN A CO.'S,

maSO 76 WOOD ST.

24 ft ft

North Carolina—
Booth Carolina. —..

Georgia....-
Alabama (MobUe Banks)...
Loo siana -

Kentucky
Tennessee
Ohio-
Indiana Free

“ Bank of the State.

No. 400, lie ft doa. I No. 800 8c ftdoa
No. 600, 10 ft “ I No. 900. 8 ft «

No. 600 9 ft 44 fNa 1000. 8 £ “

No. 700 8 ft « |
axinvcauix, axmaa. ee.

Cham, assorted cofs.. 20c ft ft I oo fk ft
• whtta '»U> kfloota XI Vft I Twine VI V ft
* “ so to 44 u 22 ft ft jBatting,family. 16 «ftCoverlet Yarn - 28 ft ft I “ No. L.« 18 ®ft

CatUking — 16 ftftj “ « l2 SftBond Stone...Regular sales of Huntingdon countv
*t $9 V tea. *

Dlinoil
Wisconsin
lowa..
Mnhlgan-
Mtaaoun—
Canada.. -

Boapa...Thefollowing are the manufacturers’ nnoesRoam, 4)40.; No. 1 Palm, 6W; CbemicaUU; QwSe
and I'oUet, 10c.; Sawyer’s Chemical Olive. 4Uc * Wn
mau’a Friend, 6c ft ft. >sc.. wo

Beeds_Baiesof Clover seed at S4JXH&4JO ft boah. inlots from store; Timothy is sellingat s2,lo<ai2o*nd phi*
is aoaroe at51,2001*26 ft bush.Exchange: selling rates on New York, 6; on Phila-

delphia, 6; Baltimore, 6 per cent over Bankable
ftmda.

«**»*'** coon*, ren

V«nLon...We, in »mall »
Window Slo«..Th. price. mdwe quote as loUow. for oil, brand*,m boxes of ally’iSlwith 16 per cent- discount 6xB and TxS tiixi twinIU6; 8x67teu, 9x12 and 10x12,Sill. *2,75; 9x16,10x16 and 10x16, *£ooWhite I.eod, Llthoxg,, fciTl'whda Lead i.

Lead net, and Litharage 8)4.
andTow. CommonRectified.f«ll!sa?0

onP®r gIU7 NeT R»® «‘«@9oo.and OldRye at »L26@2.00 per xai. as In axe and quality.

Coin selling at 6 over Bankable funds

Presentation.—The teachers and pupils
of the Seoond Ward Public School present-
ed a splendid silk flag to Capt. Gaorge W.
Leonard's company, on Wednesday morn-
ing, at the School House. The presenta-
tion speech on behalf of the school was
made by the principal, Mr. J. B. Meeds,
whose remarks were highly appropriate and
patriotic. Capt. Leonard received the flag
onbehalf of the company, and made an el-
oquent and patriotic address on the occa-
sion. Thirty-four of the little girls of the
school were dressed in white, trimmed with
blue and red, who sung the "Red, White
and Blue" with fine effect.

NEW GOODS
FOR—

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

JAMES ROBB.
No. 89 Market Street,

Has just received and opened
openeda large stock ofBoots andShoea, compris-

ingone of the largest assortments to be found.
lAdies*, Misses’ and Children’s Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,

Slippers, Operas, etc.
Mens’, Boys’ and Youths’ French Osif Boots, Gaiters.

Oxford Ties, Prlnoe Alberta, Scotch Bootees, Shoes,
Brogans, etc.

The Irish Volunteers.—At a meeting of
the Irish volunteers last night it was re-
solved that they should disband. The offi-
cers had stated that their claims of being
accepted had been urged as far as was pos-
sible. They stated to their men that by the

been
accepted the first of all that
have been accepted since the depf^^6 of
the last regiment from this city!^tt»ey
marched to the Mayor's office and a^Br
giving three hearty cheers for the star? d
stripes, disbanded, the full complex t/, p

seventy men being present. The
and sympathy existing between •T :

and men of this] company wa» < • ’
by the hearty shaking of b _** •
separation. .

'

Boot a d Shoes of every variety end style, which
Will be sold at

PRICES TO BUIT THE TIMES.
11 persons desiring to procure a bargain, would do
D oall and ex.miue the stock qtB 9 Market streeth> -i- 1 >■•' >r< -1 1 -*rna cheap, apllj

SADIES Heel Gaiters, $l,OO,
Ladies Heel Gaiters. 41.00iea Heel Gaiters, $l,OO,

*

Ladies Heel Gaiters, $l,OO,
Ladies Heel Gaiters

AT NO. 15 FIFTH STREET.
D. ft. 01F7SNBAOUK.
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Very Latest.
Fort Kearney, May I.—The Pony Ex»

press passed here at 9 30 o'clock last night
bringing the following summary of news from
the Pacific Coast.

San Francisco, April 20.—Commercial.
The excess of stocks generally, the late liberal
arrival of goods, and the advices by every con-
sequence of continued heavy shipments in this
direction, have united to force some aotivity in
trade, with a general Weakening effort on the
market, the fullest demonstration, of which the
country is capable, is heeded to keep the mar
ket where it is. Buyers are enabled to obtain
concessions from tb*ostremo low rates quoted
as current, while congratulate themsel
veson the completion of every bargain, while
buyers doubt their own prudence.

Messrs. G. W. D -nver and Samuel Smith
have been appointed Commissioners to pro-
ceed to Washington with vouchers and adjust
the California War debtwith the federal gov-
ernment.

The Senate has amended tbo act passed last
year offering a bonus of $60,000 to the com-
pany building the first .telegraph between the
Mississippi and Pacific extending the time for
the completion of the work without forfeiting
the boous, six months. It is believed that the
Assembly will concur.

The stocking of the western end of the over-
land route for the mail service under the Sat-
terfield contract, has been commenced. The
company purpose establishing stations every
eighteen miles across the continent, each sta
tion to be well supplied with men, horses and
coaches, the first coach to leave California
between the 16th of June and Ist of July,
and probably to make the trip overland in 16
days.

A charge of bribery and corruption involv
ing the integrity of a portion of the Assembly
Committee on Claims is being investigated by
a special committee for that purpose.

A public dinner is proposed for Senator
Lathaw, on his arrival, by his friends in San
Francisco.

The legislature has changed the election
law so that the municipal election for Ban
Francisco shall hereafter be held in May in-
stead of September, when the State election
takes place. {

Late accounts from Mariposa oouuty, state
that the Fremont dam Ihvill be spared, so
that all the quartz mill4can resume opera-
tions within two weeks, f

A gold excitement ik’prevailing at Los
Angelos, based on reoertt reported discov-
eries in the mountains teethe South-East of
that place.

The assembly on the lljth passed the pro-
posed amendment to tlfe Constitution of
the United States, by afyote of 61 ayes, 9
nays, the members votlah in the negative
representing the nltra'fcSSiw'off Wing ST the
assembly.

The Mariposa Qautu says that one-third
ol the piopulHtion ,if that county will pass
the summer acr, - - the mountains at Moro
Coso, Washoe, etc.

The steamer Cortez artived, bringing Vic-
toria papers to the 15th, and Portland, Ore-
gon, to the 17th April. There is great ex-
citement in all the Northern regions as to
new gold fields in Nex Perces county.

The correspondent of the Victoria Press
says a company of French Canadians struck
coarse gold diggings in the neighborhood of
Lake K&lloops on Kidge Mountains running
through Similkarnegn to Carriboo. The whole
ridge is supposed to be gold hearing.

The Colanist says that the export of gold
from Viotoria for the quarter ending March 18,
is $218,000, being an excess of $42,000 over
the corresponding quarter last year. The samo
paper recommends the purchase or building of
steamers for Victoria and San Francisco direct
1h case the offer to be made to the proprietors
of the Santa Crux is rejected.

The Grand Jury of Victoria has presented
Sheldon’s Mammoth Gift Enterprise as a nui-
sance and the proprietor as amenable to law.

Crowds of people are leaving Victoria, Ore*
gon and Waahington territory for different
gold districts.

The Portland Advertiser of the 17th says
that the news received by the last trip of the
Julia is ccnfirmalory of the richness of the
Nex Peroe mines. Mr. Geary, Superintend-
ent of Indian Affairs, in conjunction with
Agent Cain has effected an agreement with the
Nex Perce Indians to open a portion of their
country to the mines, with a provision for a
military force in the vicinity of the mines to
preserve peace and order.

The British Columbia papers report the dis-
covery of rich gold diggings in Carriboo coun-
ty-

Whekiinq, May L—A meeting of the
merchants of this city was heid to-day to de-
termine what action should be taken in regard
to the renewal of the State license which ex-
pired yesterday. A committee was appointed
to draftresolutions and the meeting adjourned
until to-morrow. The feeling was strongly in
opposition to the renewal, some expressed a
determination to dose their stores rather than
pay tribute to the Southern Confederacy.

New York, May I.—The steamer Atlan-
ctc arrived to-day from Fort Pickens, which
she reinforced successfully on the night of the
16th ult, without accident. The steamer Illi-
nois Jlanded her reinforcements at Fort Pick-
ens on the 19th. The Powbaitan arrived on
the 17th. On her return to Kew West she
was refused coal by a Secessionist, and went to
Havana where she coaled on the 27th.

Boston, May I.—lt is reported that the
Governor is about oalling an extra session of
the Legislature to make an appropriation and
authorize the Governor to eetabliah a camp in
Massachusetts, where all the newly organised
volunteers can rendezvous until called into ao>
live service. Privates in the meantime will be
paid $2O a month by the State.

Montgomery, May I.—Nothing of gen'
eral interest has transpired. Congress is
mostly in secret session. The first battalion
of the 3d regiment left this morning for
Virginia. Two companies of dragoons are
ready for Pensacola.

Harrisburg, May I.—The last requl-ition
for troops has been countermanded by the
President. This will be a terrible damper to
the regiments now on their way hither from the
nterior.
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JUST RECEIVED through the Custom
House, a most superior lot of genuine Havana Se-

gars, such as Conchas Ooncbitaa, Extra Eagle Prmci-
pees Londres Ac. Please cal) and I will give you tbe
utmost satisfaction,and will be sold at old rates yet.

aplO LYON ARNSTHAL,

Dissolution.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETO-
FORE existing between the undersigned, ueder

thestyle of A. HABTUPEE A CO,Steam Engine Manu-
facturers and Iren Founders, was dissolved oy mutual
consenton the first of January, 1861. John Morrow
having disposed ofhis interest in the same to Andrew
Hartupee, who will carry on tbe business as usual at
tbe old stand, corner of First and Short streets, and
who will settle all the business of the late firm.

ANDREW HARTUFKE,
JOHN MORROW,

Pirbbvsoh, Feb. 14,1SQL

Hawing disposedof my interest in the late Ann
A. HABTUPEE A CO. to ANDREW HABTUPEE, i do
hereby cheerfully recommend him to my friends as
folly compelent to carry on the same, and solicit for
him a oontinu nee of the patronage so liberally be-
stowed on the late firm. JOHN MOBBoW

Pittsburgh, Feb. l\ tStil fe!4

H. D. BRECHT & BEO„
MANUFACTURERS OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AMD PICTURE FRAMER,

Gilt and Imitation Rosewood Konldings.
DEALERS IN

FBHHCH PLATE AND WINDOW SLASH,
138 SmltbQeld Street,

Demler’s Block, between Fifth and Sixth, Pittsburgh,
Pa. 4(R*City Glassat manufacturer's At-
ttcular attention given torepairing Painting*, Regnilding
Frames, and bonnets cards framed at wholesale prices.

iP&iy

FLEE INSURANCE.
The Enterprise Insurance Comply

OF PHILADELPHU,

Risk. Takmfirr Ons, Stm, or Snai Year,, or Pm^tuaU.j.

Willimm Holm.. A Co, Liringston, Coperbmd A Co.
June. B. Lyon A Co- Hon. Thoa. M. Howe, William aBarely A Co, James Marshall,Esq, Alien Kramer .
Gsor» 8. Bryan A On, WiW rfcKlroy A
Carr A <£, John T. Logan A Co, Jacob Painter A Co.Bailey, Brown A Co.

DARLINGTON A BLACKBTOCK. Agent.,afifcfea (Mat, Bank Bleak, No. 67Flfth «.

r i .-N- |_ |

OIJL BARRELS.
Keystone Steam Barrel Factory.
The undersigned having se-

cured the right for the State of Pennsylvania, incertain patents formakiug tight and slack barrels, haveput up the necessary machinery for that purpose, Inthe above named establishment, and are now ready t-">
made ot,he 1)681 and,

ChMLNrED in such a manner as, it is believed, willr®nd Br tbem secureagainst leaking.
0611 tboattantton of R finer* of Rookand Coal Otla, and producer* of Crude Rock Oil, to our

make ofBarrels, believing that they will find it totheir,
interest to procure an article so perfectly made *pd
well secured by a cement, exclusively our own, against
leakage. Orders may be »*rt to the Factory, on the,
Allenneny river, foot of Taylor street, 9th Ward, or to
our office, No 87, Fifth street, up stair*.

apfifcfit GUTHRIE k PILL.
EATON, MACBUM & C0.7

No. IT & 19 Fifth Street,

Have received •• union” neck
Ties, “Union” Watch Guards, “Onion" Head.

Dresses, ‘•Un»onn Buttons, “Uoion” Rosettes, ‘uoloir
Dadges, 4-. Red, White and Blue Ribbons, ail width*?
Grey Flannel and Fancy Traveling Si-irts. WUUsrf
Companies supplied with all kinds ofFurnishing Good*
u Prime dan ■P*
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MACKERAL.—50 half barrels large No.
3 Mackerel, jam received tod for sale by

„

J. A. FETZER.
earner Marketand Ptret tX*.

ROLL BUTTER.— 4 boxes and 2 barrels
Fresh 801 l Butter, Juat reoeived end fnr by

J. A. FETZER,
corner Market sod Firm ete.

EGGS.—26 barrels Fresh Fgga, just rec’d
and for sale by i. a. FETZER,

mv* corner Market and First eta.

Little dorrit decorations for
I raving Rooms, tor sale by

*pg JOSEPH R. HUGHES.

GOLD AND WHITE Parlor Papers for
sale at fife 107 Market street, bymr2 JOSEPH R HUGHES.

[Tjg» STATEMENT OF THE ALLEGHENY BANK,
Pittsburgh, May 1, 1861.

ASSETS.
Capital Stock - '600,000 00
Loans and Discounts...... 7*7,368 77
Due by other Banks 63,003 7S
Notes and Checks of other Banka. 8",487 81
Specie...- 4l

LIABILITIES.
Circulation
Dueto other Banks.
Individual Deposits.

44H.no oo
11.998 ft!

n%m »

Theabove StatementIs correct to thebeat of my knowl-
edge and belief. J W. COOK, Gaahier.Sworn and »ui»cnbed before me, this Ist dav of
May, 1881.

my* _ WM. H W_BjrrNßY._SoUu7 Public.

x* icsTia...— uro.

JOSEPH MEYER & SON,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Dealere hi

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Mo. 464 Psnn llrset, abevs the Can s),

Have on hand a large mottnmi oiFancy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own mano-
factum, snd muraoted equal in quality and style to any
matmlacturrd in the city, and "nil sell at maeonabie
pacers faUfctf

DR. C. BAELZ,
WITERCURE AND HOIEOPATHIC PHISIOAN.

ALBO AGENT OF

RAINBOWS CELEBRATED TRUSH

HUPTUHBS.
d.Ulr UOR. PENN AKLI WAYNS BTa

FURN ITURE ANI) CHAIRS

RBDUCED PHIOFS

JAMES W. WOOOWELL,
Noe. 97 and 99 Third Street,

111 FOURTH STREET,

CONSISTING OF

ALL VARIETIES OP STYLES AND FINISH,

Hotels and Private Dwellings.
»S. All order, promptly attended to, end the Furm-

Lure carefully packed and boxed.
Bteamboata and Hotels turnished at short notice.
Cabinet Maaers supplied with ever, article In the

Ino. marfl

D. C. HJVEELAJVD
CONSTANTLY ON HAND

WUABEAND OVAL BONNET BOXES;
Also, makes to order PLAIN AND FANCY PAPER
80XE8, suitable tor Shoes, Dry Goods, Ac., at Eastern
prices. Corner Virgin alley and Wood street, (third
story-over QQienr Bank,) Pittsburgh, Pa. jefcl

War ! War! War !

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 50 able
bodied men to jolnihe JFPFERgON RIFLE-

MEN. Head (Jua'ters, Duqueene Greys Armory,4th
street, near BmithfieJd.

capt. r. e. Johnson:ap2B Hancock County, Va.

A LIBERALREWARD is offered to any
J»\. person vho will give immediate information of
the rumor that Co!. Felix sent In his boxes labelled
‘ Coflee Extract,” a large quantity ofgun powder for the
South via Cincinnati. ap22
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•J A MTATEMKNT*QF THE OONlHTffiW' 01,
BANK UF PiTTBBUB<JH WmU°N

-

'Ved “MEANaoratog,
'

M‘rl *‘* %
Louaa, Hillt* and Discounts.
Real Estate and Ground R00t... ~7. 7. -teStf .*’
-tocksand Miscellanies ‘I ’^iSwßlGut' by ocher Bunks •
Bank Notes and Checks 1 * ..

~7. 'l#

LUB.UT.EB, «5«3 '' I
ftSSSf ® ''
Unpaid Dividends and Suspense Account... >i783‘28 ".vwsifDue toother Ranks ! 4%08TQ0Circulation .• .64j<68,CK| ' *•»
Depowta . 709,58$ A «

t&Ufik'ii* ’■-*?s&The ii'xivo Btaiement ft correct, to the beat of my
* ifknowledge and belief. JOiiN H

, jj
Sworn to and imbacribed thin Ist day of filay. X, rr]

before me, •
“

, ’ ' ! lt
™)' 2

_

BSMITH, Notary Public., . &&
M^N’r olf '.Si'd>i/ MAMJf vl l Ut.hits' BANK OF PITTBBUIS<JH, ,aj
Pittsburgh, Wednesday, May £ HA. i • ' ■'•'wfj

aipilal Stock tMOtoO’CO ./"S®
Due Depositors ’**** .SBS-S .
Dug other Banks. * 3|
Loansand Discounts. 4 *| -
Notea and Checks of other Banka!'.!.!* **V -.■:*sDue by other Banks. -. **.7.7 ' ~Jjk '

Th« above Statementis correct and ttnoto th* ' - $5my knowledge and belief. twotefcof ...
.*■

w. H. DENNY, Cashier. • , 4 3S
M?y°ir °Aa

D
d

lßfil
bSOtibed before raa > U>i« M day qf 4?

nl,ii’ ' W.H WHITNKr, Notary Public , -li
KT- of TSTaaEßarro ■'[s

Pittaburgh, Mflylj 1861. - Si
Loaus and Oiaeounu. 90 ,1- MBeal Estate ■soooo'flQ W

id V ault —..J;.; £54,654'47United Suites Trc.np.nry and fiends.-; ,159.000 CO •,

*

Checks and No tea of other Banks... ' * SOiltto tvr '••'£/ tl!l%
Due by other Bauks qq -

5903,j250 00 ~ 1 Op
l,oe£»o CO ~ \-3

... aw#..w
237,078*04

NUMBER 200.

3HtBceUaittttßB.

Capital Stock
Cirrtilatioti
Deposit*.
Due to other Backs
Contingent Fundaud Profit*.

&2»4£5 901 06 ' 3|
I certify that the above Statement lacorrect Co the beat •. '£§

of my knowledge aod belief. ..-vSS

„

H. M. MUBRAY, Cashier. .
,J|

Affirmed before me, this lat day of Maj, 185i. ' 'v? . Sfniy3 C. H. laBAELL, Notary Public. >■

[]js» STATEMENT OF THE LBOK CliV BANE. '% ' S;Tfe|f|
Pittsburgh, May 1, 1801, '

.*400,000’00
63,001 08 SIfM60403 00 ’

- - 'll
108,047 67 C'""®

.... , 1044804 ' 102040012 .
%

Capital Stock.
Loans and Discounts
Due by other Rapfra
Notes and Checks of other Banks....Specie
Circulation.
Due toother RftnWa
Due to Depositors.

This Statementis correct according to the best-ot myknowledge and belief. JOHN MatoKPIN, Cashier.
Affirmed unto before me this day.

W. H. WHITNEY. Notary Public.

M ■

• M.■■■ MWHITE BEANS.—7 sacka "new crop' > -3jp
(UHtreceived and for tale by 11'"” ■ ' f h;0,

,
„

MEANS * OOFFfN, ;l*i& corner WnM *ed Water street ~ -Jrfg
OOs-iOulujUSJi, l .'JjS

Pittsburgh, April let, 18fiL f &&
NOTICE 18 HBKEBY GIVEN that “BEALEI>' r f :r' MIrtjy PROPOSALS” accompanied by proper goano- .rjii&s!!

tees according to lorma to be furnished on application
at this Office, will be received thereat until 1$ ordbek. - '£-#■raeridan, on the FIRST TUESDAY OF JUNE NEXT? ‘ -jM
for the e apply of Provisions, Medicine, enumeratedin said form#, for one year, aommeneiog on the first
of July next, and ending on the thirtieth of Jhne fol*lowing. The quantities stated-are estimated irith^Te^^erence to the osoal number ot patients in the Hoepi*
t&J; bat the United States reserves the right to Cakemore or less o( add article#, accordingly as they msr *

be required. If the articles delivered at the Hospital -KjS
are not in the judgment of the Physician ofths rer • ‘Sif.quality and adapted rtfepe Hospital, he will be atliberty , tM
toreject the same, to jHirchase other artioleslntheu- '
*tad,apd to charge the contractor wfthnnr-aateennf
cost over the contract price*. The Unitedflteteera* 'M!fierree,tharighA.toaocept4hepvepa»tefi^ • ~

or anyportion of the aniclee specified.
JAMESA. QIBSOK,

' fiSurveyorand Agent'W Mtriu».goßn * •*&*.

A

I'I'"

A QUANTITY OF NEW AND SECOND
HaND STEAM ENGINES, from four tottp-hyN)power. Apply to Wilbr&ham, Whittington APole;- Mfrchine Works, Prankford road and Amber s,reet£Phii£delpbta. .apfidvd.

FOK SALE. —A brick dwelling HOUS(J wellarranged; aim a two story frame house, arid largelot ofground, situate on Colwell street and Carpenter's
alley. Price, $2500—5500 in Missouri funds, b&bmcwontame.

Also : a choice building lot, 25 feet front, on Crawford
street, by 133, to TannehiU street. Price, ffpp, onerthird in Virginia funds, remainder in one, two, and three*years.

Also: a lot feet on Crawford, by 133, to
street. Price, *7OO-$3OO in Missoan funds, Inone, two, and to iee years. Apply to

8. CUTHBERT * SON.
61 Market *k .apU

NEW AND SECOND-HAND

PIANOS
AT UNUSUALLY LOW PRICKS.

-ION E 7 OCT. ROSEWOOD CASE, ELE- S
GANTcarved legs, lyre, Ao, made by Raven, 6a tkcon A Co.,—a magnificent instrument.... , '%

One 6V, ocL Rosewood case, roand corners, ac. ■%made by Raven, Bacon A goo p
One 7 oot Rosewood cas*,carved desk, pedal! etc. «

H«y« A Con New York, remarkatfiy cheap- 22» vM~One oUoct,Rosewood case, of carved desk, '
byHaaleton Bros,, N\y7. ZTJZZ tK S

One 7 ocL carved Rosewood case, of beaudfai del ,M
sign, by one of the best New York makers***

One second-hand 7 oct- Rosewood case, full Iron M
frame, by Checkering A Sons, very cheap.. 210' 4%Ore <% oct. Rosewood case, fall Iron Mframe, etc., by Chickenng A Bone „ iflft --£$

One second-hand ocL Rosewood case, round
r Mcomers, bygood Boston maker _ 180 SOne second-hand 7 oct. Upright Piano, by Ohloaer- 1-3IngA Sons, nearly new jjq *•..>£*

One seoond-hand 6% Upright Plano, by GUIart™ 186Onesecond-hand 6 ocL, by Load A8r0........ -.■'CO- ids
(>t»e second-hand 6 oot, by Schorr ............'..1 *5O 7 •
One second-hand 6% fco *.
One second-hand 6 oct Mahogony case. ••v.yfa
One second-hand oct Sfahogohy case 20

* “4^Those desirous of purchasing a cheap Piano
ot fail to ball and examine the above lot.

JOULV H. SfiLLOB, '|
81 WOOD STREET. ..

Attention Volunteers ! i|fet||||
JOST RECEIVED A >

Lot of Sole Calf
WITH HEELS, ' '*■ ■

SBLLI£TO AT COST $

-1VOLUNTEERS.
W. E. SCHRERTZ *y||

UNDKIfiS.—s ‘
Hummel's Extract of Coffee; t 4 ,

Maaon’a Blacking * ‘*\ *s3^3}
Coffees, Sugars and Tees, withafins f-\ rffttfWint^'"^^iliu»of choice family groceries, r lways on

« D. B.
_ “P-4 corner High and

gOOTS, SHOES AND

FOB SPRING AND
AT THE VERY LC

OWCaU and examine, and ion wiltbe ceatntMtUtt •"" -'7" ‘a
Remember tbe Cheap Ca*h motpi: pfr t '- '-fS

joa H. BOBU$&, ': . .*3
98 Market street, fecond* door frontJßiMi „J

31 Fifth Street*
,%\~i

SAVINGS BANK, '

wo. as B'owUi Wwrt.
.*a ■>

Deposits made with this bank befon the rtidiT DAT

OF MAY, will draw Interest t»m -<r' •

OBHB:;JC COCrO?, Treaagrer.

tARD—SUSTbs. prunfjcottouy Dard,jUBt
received and ferraTe by-

*

ap2T corner Market«nd gitat»tKiat«.i...

i*r herring, money wantbiwwy 1600 TiaSt afld Black ffoon Poles OD wh*rf,for
«>"<* 1 trill ako Wheehn*

pE_

0p27 corner Market aodnrai «fTTi3j. t-.
Dissolution. .

>r . IT’ "
”

mHE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXIST*,.-2 INQ botwesn WILLIAM BUNK andE, SUWffi: *£ a
M££U «nus dissolved by mutual epnaeot wHtfßlb' -

eih,ißoL • . ‘ fyr 'v,k
. »pgrimd , , WjLLtAM BTOtfc,

NEW GOODS constamly airiving at
~

,i
' C,HAHBON»Vm^JiW,SP

K..V ■_■' .' " ■

s,
\

k.
\

\

H < -i •

26c ft ft
26 f| 1b
27 ft ft
28 ft ft
29 ft ft

I*,


